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asoivNow 
*S«,«F;but=Bn*f1fc^^ llturgicarTMewal"'isTDeihg' prepared 

A/*c$rtt|^st/inay have no claims 
to ; -ep^rjese-in-rsubjiects^^equiring 
sR^Ml?|R^ll^«e, btit given a pod-
^t«^ | i F f typg^t iwrtrm«| t a dea4-
liitteheJ is liable to venture fn where 

^ ^ p » j p : s t o i i W . tiptoe. 

'|Kiiime#sref^Qrt here' .on varied 
t i | ^ p Q w a r d pairbcliial worship" 

'^i(it|fflgf^a.;r,mode8t-. hojMs thai., the 

: the cause, of renewal byT^uTcealing 
their expectations that it was about 

—tjme for their, parish to produce high
e r quality ritual and music. ._ 

„_ilnewriter-V|[u«ry wasf^'Gouldn1t 
the Courier-Journal continually print 
instructions from the liturgical ex-' 
perts and repoife. suggestkms from' 

^he—progressive parishes" on how to 
«^§Jluoday__.Mass more meaning-
fiu to~moTe ̂ people?" ~ 

for print. 

The iate-Atlahta^Ardibislrop—Paul 
J. Hallinan, whose .untimely death 
last" year silenced an- eloquent and 
progres^ive^voice-^n^itm'g^eal^re^ 
newaU pncel-wrole ĵ̂ Che-g^eatV -issue 

-in today's pastoral worship is how 
best will God be pVa-ised tin the ac
cents- of our society, how best will 
this vast, impatient ailing body be 
served?" . 

am«|^jn&jiaity^ waiting for-liturgy 
^-toubep^jmore^nspiring.-, ~~--

«It::l$|$»tf: outHjhat several readers 
challenged me to be more specific 
(See £et|Brs to the Editor for a sam
ple OjLittteliigeat response the- eol-

^umn proydkcd.)— -

A . Pur answer 1st Yes. The Courier 
Journal has. regularly printed every 

—^4irefitl¥fc=fr6m4he.Dioce8aiiLlturglcal 
—Coinmlssion to our parish priests so 

that the laity may know how the 
clergy are-being Instructed. <eg. The 
second half of thU current official In-
stmctions tojpastors aboat^tMe"new 

My swords were that the "large, 
- jnidd^g|OMP-o§-paashionersT>aBsivg" 

Jy accept; What: Jhelrl priests deride 
whiles admitting that . . . the whole' 
worship experience is less inspiring 
than they: had been led to hope by 

—th^reifcrmers;',' •••."" - -
I never, meant that they didn't 

Thicharistic Prayers is on page 6.) 

—We pledge to continue this servi™ 
and that whenever "we can obtain 

Hoping for a liturgical form to be 
-4ev«lopMlfiLthe US^wfilch" would 
_-. have words and„gestuxres^famtliar. • to 

the parishioners, Archbishop Haul-" 
. nan believed that ̂ the cries of the 

anonymous man, discontented youth, 
the destitute and the deserted, merit 
an audience at God's altar just as 

He believed with the-Vatican 
Council -that control of the liturgy 
"belonged to local bishops and na
tional episcopal conferences. 

authoritative and helpful material on 
improving the performance or under
standing of worship we shall present 
it prominently. 

A series of reviews of what some 
„o# our parishes are accomplishing in 

THueh as the voices of the chfldTthe 
sinner; and the sufferer, it is the 
liturgist's work to make surerthatrair-

get heard." (Commonweal 10/13/67) 

The Council stated those limits 
ĉTearly: "Absolutely no otKerpe«6n7 
not even, a priest may add, remove 
or change anything in the, liturgy on 
hTs own authority." 

But the American hierarchy and 
our ^wnr-Bish«ps-in-tMs--die«e^er^afl-
not be blamed for parish worship 
.which looks inept and sounds badly 

-solely because the priests and peo. 
pie have not tried their best to work 
within the present* possibilities and 
permitted limitations. Before wel
coming more freedom why not s'ta-

ZhIlizfi-_aridlpeiieeT^A^aiJKeJ|[5^e? : 

No. 113, No. 118). But mo9t parishes 
are a long way..fronT wise selection, 
and artistic rendition of music Sun
day after Sunday. How. few> have 
advanced^in1 quality of music or ease 
of song in five Tears?---- =-——— 

voices speaking the petitions, could 
catch the -attention -and involve- the 
emotions of the congregation more 
deeply than unison recital of the 
Gloria or- Credo. Why do we priests. 
think -that only 'we can best express 

-"^venthwgh^her-^tlarm^pRlste -" 
chided his" fellow-bishops -for thejr 

-inertia, (Md_ ineMaUties„ha ve worked . 
against a living liturgy"),: he deplor
ed- clandestine experimentation and' 
disobedience to diocesan rubrics. 

^o l i five -years 'we havg known, that 
"Sin îiig--paTticipatSn: by all~the con
gregation has been set as .a_ norm 
in renewal of worship (Vatican Coun-
cilTDecree oiTLTlurgy: TJturgicarac-

• tjpn is given, a more noble form when 
—sacred-r4tes^are-solemnized trusfing. 

with the active participation of the 
people . . . Religious singing by the 
people is to be skillfully fostered", 

Pastors and people know tb,at good 
singmg, by all the congregation, cah-

• not Ja^jproduced. withoui skilled; di
rection. So, paying professional fees 
and scheduling congregational prac-

—tiee are -unavoidable—steps—toward— 
this perfection. ~\~'~" " 

Entrance processions and offertory 
processions or presentations are per
mitted. Properly executed they can 
involve the congregation dramatical-

- ly just a s good _stage-techriique can 
—eli«it-auoiehce-empathy- in^- theater . 

But how few.parishes use these smi
le symbelsf-Imagination —-wi th - lay 

planning '—_ could transform the 
^walking of a few pwple^i lown the 

aisle.into-aJ^.arnJng and Reeling ex- _ 
perience for hundreds. And it could 
be varied from week to week all 

^ u h i r r official rubrics. -T 

Different ways of presenting thev 
Prayer of the Faithful, with lay 

~fhe range of "concerns our parishionT 
ers feel? ,..,••, * •. " 

Many interpersonal dynamics in 
the liturgy will probably neve* he 
realized until the oversize church i s 
replaced by the smaller parish or 

^smaller-Mass cenrteiv But wherecrowd 
size' wou ld permit standing around 
ther altar or grouping -where wor
shippers can look, into faces instead 
of- baeks, t h e reality of t h e Mass as 
a community action is .deepened. 

Liturgy that i s authentic must be 
linjrej^sjveito man's spirit, have tra
ditional roots as well as modern mes-. 
sage, and speak to^hir-emotlottsTffl" 
w e l l as his Intellect. 

It must Involve the people, i n the 
back pews as wel l as the fami ly which 
like t o sit u p front. It must bring the 
congregation a feel ing that they have 
been in communication with each 
other as well a s with The Father 
through action with Christ 
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By Father Paul J. Cuddy* - . 
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On Jan. 28, 1969 the. Black com
munity of Rochester will celebrate 
FIGHTON DAY. A rousing, day-long 
ht»Hd«y-i)f^arad:es, receptions, visit
ing dignitaries will "announce the 
stjartp£"pT»auctioirof "theTBlack ôwn-

Black^operated full-scale ^manu
facturing firm in the United States. 

-This factory making metal stamp
ings in a Sullivan Street building, 
with lid first year payroll of 100 em
ployes, ls_ae^^e^»J_^e^moiistra-
tibn^ the organized Black poor of 
Rochester are Interested in. This is 
what it means-"to have a piece of 
the aettoh" in an Industrial society. 

. FIGHTON DAY is an important 
watershed £or the church jn its 
growth in self understanding of its 
obligations to the poor." It was the 

==&mmtzaA- churches through the 
Board for' Urban Ministry of the Ar
ea- Council of Churches, who four 
years ago supplied the funds at the 

> /""Sittuest of the Black ministers to, 
Jfc#tt*;tJie- l^CpT.organl«ticin.. -

' ^ ' W l i B B ^ J H b FIGHT ^eauIerS^3 

Indeveloplng^-whole new spirit ind : 
options to poverty1 within Roches-. \ 
ter's Black community demands re-
tnlnking of the. church's traditional' 
mode of service to poor people. 

come the ravages of unjust poverty. 

In the Rochester area, Catholic 
Family Center with the Community 
Chest has sponsored .neighborhood 
social service teams of case workers 
and neighborhood aides. They— ar<» 

- doing a very good job of helping 
families and individuals suffering 

-from the varied "effects of serious 
want. 

>E 

There are several tens of thou-

. people-in the territory of the diocese 
of Rochester. .The amount -<X. money 
necessary for direct long-term sub-

This program in turn supplements 
the work of Monroe County Social 
Service, which within the limits of 
antiquated welfare laws, is one of 

-the best administered—publie—pro
grams in the United States. 

People of good will can help best 
not by hand-outs but by prodding-
the Community Chest and the mem
bers of the Council of Social A'gen- • 
cies to allocate more resources to the 
service of area-poor. Programs of 
voter education are., needed to de
velop support for a unifornuiational 
welfare system and some form* of 
basic annual income to overcome the ,r M degrading^ 'aspects of>the> welfare n 

-laws—- A
 : ' - : 

I n the approach to rural poverty 
the strategy i s somewhat different in 
those areas where initial direct ser-
yice may be necessary because of a ' 
lack of private social and health care 
agencies and ineffective and under-
staffed public social service depart
ments; 

N e e d s must be identified with the 
help of the' people affected. This 
•very dften will require making pro
fessional planning specialists avail
able to a community. Available pro-
grams and organizations can then. 

-be1 "eraouraged~taT Hje^fe^pJiliSi1 

these needs. 

'•' If there are areas x>f service not 
covered by existing structures, then 
people in an area are supported in 
their . efforts to organize, and pres
sure private and governmental agen
cies to get what is n e e d e d for the 
community. • ' 

In t h e urban hous ing crisis, as an 
example, the churches could provide 
seed money so that non-profit groups 
could hire an - architect and begin 
during the long months that it takes 
to negotiate federal grants to pay 
for the project The m o n e y is then 
returned to the churches for another 
project. A few thousand dollars can 
thus initiate a multi-million dollar -
housing development. ' 

Also,-housing experts and planners^' 
could be made available on a con-

- sultant basis to conrmunity groups 
to develop housing and "urban re-' 
newal with the churches picking up * 

- the—consuitant-fees; 

Not many people are letter writ
ers, but Christmas brings forth notes 
and letters which express loving con-

. cem_fQr.iriends>iQr..tlie^CiujJCelk.ipr 
the TKortch-Here are~a few excerpts— 
which may edify you as_much as. 
they do me. . - - - • • 

From an Air Force friend: "Our 
four year old -twins-^re-^mng-=fcheir 
old ^parents a run for "their money. 
The little boy is mongoloid and the 
the <King of the household. They sure 
keep things from being dull." 

From an engineer, a convert to 
the Church at the U. of Oklahoma. 16 
years ago: "This has been an inter- -
esting year, especially with all the 

-changes—Jn- fee Ghu-fph—Had some 
uneasy months but everything~Kas 
worked out all rlghtrQur parish has 
had - some radical change this past 
year; some of which I agree with, 
and others I don't. But r have man
aged to ,§urvive the changes and hope 
that things will stable out soon . : ." 

From an under-thirty high school 
teacher, -a-nranr^'Of ail the.year? I _.. 
have taught CCD classes, this year 
seems to be the most demanding, be
cause of the multiplicity of changes 
in the Church. I consider myself 
neither a -hawk nor a dove with r e 
spect to the ferment among the Peo
ple' of God, but a lamb with a con
science. I certainly feel the need to 
be led by one true shepherd, in Rome, 
but at the same time recent develop

ments have forced me to look more 
closely at what I believe and why. 
I do" not think this mood of ambi-
yilence_is necessarily bad for me^as 

1 aiRndividual; but to a teacfier^oHngF" : 

school .religion it poses problems. 
Frank ^heed's 'Is It the Same 
Church?' is a welcome contribution 
to my education. 

From jin about-30 elementary 
school teacher! female: ^Our family 
is doing well and our kids are really 
something. Hey — you mentioned 
Sister Berchmans. Ask her if she's 
any relation to the Sr. Berchmans 
who "used TcTTeach-"fft Mt. mercy 
Academy, Buffalo. If the nuns really 
want to do something for the public-
they could stop confusing us by their . 
name switching. ITT even' T5eT Irer 
first name is Mary . . . ." • • • 

From an elderly saint whose pray
ers I value more than most people's: 
"I miss your visits. You were always 
so good to the sick and to the old 
people." 

And • in the same mail from ' the 
same village came this gem: ""We miss 
your big foot in your mouth." (If 
you think that's questionable, it is 
one of the nicest notes I received, 

:,~ really sincere with.love and truth.) 

From a nephew in Viet Nam: 
"Right now I am at Con Thien on the 
buffer zone of DMZ. The newspapers • 
make a bigger thing of V.N. than is 
actually happening. In fact it has 

-been relatively quiet for the last 
month and a half. I wasn't going to 
send out any Christmas cards; that's 
the wife's job. But I got seven of 

^ese-so-FlFseneVthem-to my family-
and one to you for all the uncles 
and aants-^-^^Whlch- is ^a-remind— 
er to all of us how important it is to 
write to the men in the Services.). ., 

- FronTlhe widow oi~an AT pilot 
whose marriage I witnessed 25 years 
ago in Alabama. (The husband was 
a convert and a man of exceptional 
goodness): "I'm teaching in the public 
school system. I miss St Bart's but 
retirement, pay etc. forced me to 
leave. It's hard to realize^ that life 
can go on so uncomplicated (on the 
surface) for these many-years since^, 
FraTir^diedr^Ve=^iieeeleu^-hir-logieal-
guiding hand so often as well as. his 
love and ideals. But we're managing." 

" And finally from a priest-friend, 
chronologically over thirty, but very 
under-thirty in his theologicar and 
sociological compulsions (He sent a 
note with his gift, a rag doll.): "Just 
a little reminder of the . reminder 
you're always giving. May the revdhF 
tion be as gentle as you hope for and 
as fast as I hope for!" And embroid
ered on the stomach 5f the radiant 
doll were the words: "Keep Smiling.'* 

To use an expression which pleases 
"the fancy of those who feel jargon 
is an improvement on English: 
"These people are all for real,' man; 
for real!" 
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sidles to poor families "would bank
rupt the dioceSe within a very few 
months. 

Even If there were these kinds of 
resources the amount of- waste—and-
re-duplication of services would be 
criminal. 

The church must learn .to use its 
resources strategically.for the most 
part in order to help people over-

—The rural—apostolale of a small 
teahi-of-five diocesan- priests-head^ 
ed by.the capaoieTFather John Hem-
pel is "using its miniscule financial 
resources to develop better commun-
ity service in the rural counties of 
the diocese. «* 

In urban areas the best strategy 
seems to_hejp.J;he churches organize 
ecumenically and pool resources to 
help people develop their own com
munities. 

. ^ The important things is to broaden 
our concern for the poor from the 
casual hand-out or staple volunteer 
project Churches miigl..team To-use 
their limited resources to develop 
community participation in poor ar
eas and then support these groups 
in gaining what they need. The bib
lical "cup" of- cold water" today in
cludes proper health-care and social 
services and the economic develop
ment of poverty areas. 

(Father Finks will be absent from 
this page for two weeks. His next 
column will appear on Jan. 31.) 
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Worship and the Love of Life 

By Father James T. McHugh 

—^in the-introductory statement to 
their pastoral the American Bishops 
indicated the "theme -on-which-^hey ' 
would invite further dialogue. The 
central .focus of the pastoral i s the 
dignftyHand value of human life, as 

.. selfiforttf i n J h e ..ogefllnOiSe* "We „ 
honor God wnen^weifeverence human 
lifei" The pastoral attempts to. show 
the link bptween the worship of God 
and the love of life. 

' . •' • " • ? - ' 

.Undoubtedly the Bishops had in 
mind Jhose deeper questions that 
trouble men's minds that were posed 

~sflu[ttearly in the Constitution on the 
Chu|eirflrTOrSRaern^vm'ldr^hat=-
is ntah? What is this sense of sor-
rowr of evil, of death, which _con-

^reslf^On" tne~mbre personal—level 
..an^nHividiial might jveli.ask himself 

" tldoei]!SelClwr^_lrJShe_ 

Father James T. McHugh, a priest 
of the Archdiocese of Newark, has 
served with the N.C.W.C. Family Life 
Bureau since 1965. 

to unlock the secrets of God's crea-
-tiver4)lan_.and to digcover'~again and 

again 4hat~heU.--p. Tnan :r-^j£Jtn%a&L 
at the center of. it. 

The'pastoral then singles out that 
special human community- that has 
most to do with life and'with living 

,— the family. It is here that the act 
of creatioruinfoldsJtseltjnost dra
matically in. the birth of the' childT 

JLi^alsijhei^hat^he-mosUpowBEv. 

the communications media to diŝ  
seminate information, quickly, the 

• ful of human forces — love — is con
stantly at work to insure each per
son his identity and his status. 

i ..contuiuins 
logue between theologians and bish
ops so that in theological matters 
the teaching of the Chureh will be 
faithfully presented -and that specific 
questions, or scholarly dissent will 
not be confusing. 

In regard to the conscientious de-
^ismn^j)LJtheJadlYJdual .eojipleClhe 
bishops state mat the teaching of the 
Church is a primary source of guid
ance. At the same time, for some 

_slatei^r^uitiah3sas^efeujrjiny_«tter 
ppi^in[care about met. Jffhat good 

.are; my efforts, my thoughts and 
dreams, my daily work? Basically, 
J ^ J t n y o n e care?" 

This-love-is- most—wonderfully ex-
essed by the spouses when- they 

,eh»se=eTaiBh^6lheir^^s T^rthBTS^for 

. The-answer:t6 -these questions can 
be found in the Christian" anthro
pology; Mich characterized the teach-
' ^F^^i«^.iT^Jiifhft»gh^he,i:ennji-

-holt>gyT aay^seejji^ forebodingr^h^-
cbuncil tells us wfiat man is Hi < the 

ianiriiiBC, BjguSgBT-Qf—tte: penny 
:jcat^Bism, T Man is created "in the 

' -ittagl ofJ GrodjMind- therein lies- the 
, SouMe of his dignity. Possessed of 

^^lit#^rBfrd~wi«7 mantis in charge. 

hfev-This-toye-calls flienY tolnarriage 
-which is "the wise institution of. the 
Creator to realize in mankind His de
sign of love.". This marital commun
ity is .the family — "the school of 
deeper humanity." -

At this point the bishops focus on 
the recent. encyclical 'of Pope Paul 

JlL,""" 
-lOT -jihe marl! 

couples there" may o e circumst 
that make it difficult, if not impos-
sibtedsija.chi(iy&'.Uie ideafciSup 
cumstances may diminish moral guilt, 
and- hr-some"Tcasesr reduce it to zero; 
as . Archbishop John J . Carberry of 
St. Louis observed. i-^.-^_, - - .» 

In such cases, couples will re-ex
amine their decisions, always open 
to the prodding of t b e Holy Spirit. 
Bishop John Wright n o t e d that the 
individual conscience is no t a teach-

Br^BBtedfflftddfflritate: 

^> 

as spelled out In Vatican II has b e e n 
reaffumed and strengthened by Hu-
manae Vitae. The complete under* 
standing o f , t h e Inherent Values re
quires a constant s tudy a n d dialogue. 

cis ions cannot be generalized. O n the 
other hand, the reasoned dissent of 
some married couples is a different 
phenomenon and it poses serious 
questions for the teaching magis-
terium. . 

• • % * • • . 

'V 

§ijir.tejeatlbnn 

3e is called into existence by God 
_ Jtilt-he may take«oinihioii-of-the 
vorldj so vttiat h|e may master ^ I J t s 

M o l ^ p ^ A ^ s ^ t h a ^ ^ t e ^ h e u . 

• ^ f d f # i | r - ^ p t f t s t i * n i g his .eternal. 
•t i l l u # i - # t » n i e l ' . 'td-MdreVflMe^as^-
' socTkf # k ^ i M h ^ ^ s > c ^ a ^ r , 
; : p i | imus f xes^fect'a^d ilbye<att ^ , 

•§mmm:^m m h^mst love _ -

. The b i s h ^ ; eApttasize'-thepositivfe 
values thaf1 a|e highlighted in the 
encycHcal,.Ja^saJ^ •i^firnij with 

''F^p^.^aul;^|fi^j^|i^ti^i''.t&' all 
- methods . # «rHHcial'' contraception. -
"Wln^aWSme^tn^Btsnof r re i r * - - ' - " 

situation that require a further word. 

x ' f iM. oli^Ui iiphoWing>••the prirnary 
positip 'ot w e raa^teriuln in the-
ological pati |̂ji,:C^th6/.;'bl8n6pjs' Mso . 
recBj^ize that scholarly study may at 
times prompt tte thebiogiah to disi- . 

•Mf^¥r^^'.£uW^^'\'nti'infallibIe 
' ' t e ^ i h g j ; - . ; - ; ^ ••.':,i";'.̂ i*,-, • ; > • ! - . 

•wonaenui\tamvm w .M« ;»».*.W •*»-

' • ' " •";'' ;-'̂  Hi-\-l;t " 

• • * • • • ? • - - * ; - ; 

, __ Jitisep^tKij l'iWe)rest;8ih",'ilhfeoio- -' • 
' i g c W j t ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ a p i c i t y of 

To-5um up, the family is a" two
fold source of life; i t , i s here that 
life begins, and it is liere-tftat living 
is learned." The. primary responsi-

^Mlity-~bfUhe-0hristia^isvto^pr6claim 
joyous love for life,'and to \ take 

conffiSM^M^ll^fh^seT natural 'forces 
that willmake life more worth liv
ing. . -, '•-•—'•;: " 

The' dominant thenae\of \ tne^ paŝ  
toral^then is'the digaiity, .of human 
Ufe, which is clearly eJc]pfes|ed in 

'the1 words of the Old Testament; ,4I 
set" before you Hfe or de'ath . . . 
ChobseT^iifej-thenr^sc^tlrat^ou-andi 
yptir descendants n% 3iVe In the foire 
of YanwehyoufGod.-.V»> . 

I he difference is like 

How many times have you used the.expressfon 

-'Uhe.^difference is Jike day and night"? Probably 

every time you described art obvious difference 

ling hot water—all you wdnt-e-when you want it! 

And that's quite a difference! 

You can buy a Day & Night gas water heater 

tt?ggjyJBg»q-^ii^n^Roclw»tefa4i^ 

your o ld water heater and a new Day. and Night 

g.as v^ater--heater. f « 

...VYbptls.-tbe difference? Plenty of clean, spprk-

as $154.95 f o r d 30 gallon model. This includes 

delivery and normal instaJldrien,_Jend-4te-guar~ 

anteed against defects for ten years. 

Why not discover the difference today? 

Hi ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
f/llllll/l/lll/ \ 89 EAST AVENU€ • 546-2700 
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